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Caudal agenesis with closed spinal 
dysraphism, a case report

Agenesia caudal con disrafismo espinal 
cerrado, reporte de un caso
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ABSTRACT
Caudal agenesis is a rare pathology, its diagnosis and fetal evaluation are complex. 
The presence of closed spinal dysraphism at the level of the sacrum should compel 
us to evaluate the anatomy of the sacrum. The evaluation of the medullary cone is 
very useful to evaluate and exclude closed spinal dysraphism and caudal agenesis. 
We report a rare case of caudal agenesis.
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RESUMEN
La agenesia caudal es una patología poco frecuente; es difícil su diagnóstico y 
evaluación fetal. La presencia de disrafismo espinal cerrado a nivel del sacro debe 
obligarnos a evaluar la anatomía del sacro. La visualización del cono medular es una 
forma muy útil en la evaluación y descarte de disrafismo espinal cerrado y agenesia 
caudal. Comunicamos un caso poco frecuente de agenesia caudal. 
Palabras clave. Sacro, agenesia, Disrafia espinal, Médula espinal, Anomalías 
congénitas.

CASE REPORT

IntroductIon

Caudal agenesis is a rare disorder that involves multiple caudal struc-
tures. The approximate incidence is 0.01 to 0.05 per 1, 000 liveborn. 
It has been related to pre-pregnancy diabetes as a risk factor (1 per 
350 liveborn)(1). It has many denominations, such as sacral agenesis or 
caudal regression, but the pathophysiology goes beyond sacral bone 
affection or isolated regression process. Therefore, the correct denom-
ination is still controversial(2). 

Although, the most severe defects can be diagnosed in the earliest 
years of life or prenatally, most of them are detected during childhood 
and adolescence. This is due to the great variety of phenotypic presen-
tations. One of the most frequent associations is with closed spinal 
dysraphism. A prenatal case of caudal agenesis associated with closed 
spinal dysraphism is presented and the literature is reviewed.

case report

A 28-week primigravida was transferred to the hospital due to suspi-
cion of spina bifida. She denied history of pre-pregnancy diabetes. Ul-
trasound showed a fetus in podalic presentation with a huge tumor at 
the lumbosacral region with cystic pattern and covered with skin and 
trabeculations that corresponded with neural tissue. It was possible to 
visualize the spinal cord down to the level of the lesion in the sacral 
region; vertebrae could not be seen optimally (Figures 1 and 2). The di-
agnosis of closed spinal dysraphism was made, with suspicion of sacral 
agenesis. The evaluation of the fetal skull and brain did not find alter-
ations; normal posterior cerebral fossa, left renal agenesis, and rest of 
anatomical evaluation within normal. Fetal biometry was adequate for 
gestational age.
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Delivery was by cesarean section at 38 weeks 
of gestation of a 2 865 g female newborn, Ap-
gar score 9-9. The newborn presented a soft 
tissue tumor of 10 x 8 cm approximately (Figure 
1C) covered with skin at the sacrum level and 
the left leg was equinovarus with muscle hyp-

otrophy and monoparesis. There were no ano-
rectal malformations. Hip radiography showed 
alteration of both femoral heads and acetabula, 
with predominance in the left hip, and absence 
of the left hemisacrum from S2 (Figure 3A). To-
mography of the brain was normal. Abdomen 

Figure 2. A: SAgittAl Section oF the lumboSAcrAl Spine Showing the level oF the medullAry cone thinned, reAching the cloSed dySrAphiSm. b: 
reSonAnce oF the SAcrAl Spine reveAling how the medullAry cone iS Fixed to the neurAl deFect, with mArked thinning. thiS cAn AlSo be Shown in 
the ultrASound imAge in c. the yellow Arrow mArkS the medullAry cone Anchored At the level oF the SAcrum And with AbnormAl morphology.

Figure 1. A: SAgittAl Section At the level oF the lumboSAcrAl column Showing Anechoic tumor covered with Skin (yellow Arrow). b: coronAl 
Section At the level oF the SAcrAl column; white ArrowS Show SAcrAl vertebrAl bodieS And Anechoic tumor with neurAl tiSSue inSide covered 
with Skin (yellow Arrow). c: photogrAph oF the lumboSAcrAl region oF the newborn, with A predominAntly leFt tumor with AlterAtionS in Skin 
colorAtion.
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ultrasound showed left renal agenesis. Spine 
resonance showed a skin covered meningocele 
with an extensive defect in the posterior arches 
and hemisacrum from S2, S3, S4 and S5, with 
protrusion of the dural sac, which extended into 
the perineal region. The low implantation spi-

Figure 3. A: newborn hip rAdiogrAph ShowS the right hemiSAcrum with perSiStence oF AbnormAl-looking S1, but the leFt Side oF the vertebrA 
iS Still viSible. it would correSpond to A type iv b (unilAterAl SubtotAl hemiSAcrum) oF the pAng clASSiFicAtion (box drAwing). b: coronAl FetAl 
ultrASound Section Showing the right hemiSAcrum. unilAterAl SAcrAl AgeneSiS, According to renShAw’S SimpliFied clASSiFicAtion (inSet drAwing).

nal cord was determined down to the S2 level. 
Hipotrophy was detected in the left iliopsoas 
muscles, thigh and gluteus (Figure 4). Review of 
the prenatal images showed agenesis of the left 
hemisacrum (Figure 3B), which was correlated 
with the hips radiographs.

Figure 4. A: reSonAnce SAgitAl Section Showing AbSence oF the SAcrum. the meningocele covered by Skin iS obServed, with An AbnormAl 
medullAry cone Fixed to the leSion. b: coronAl Section oF the column pArtiAlly Showing the SAcrAl vertebrAl bodieS on the right Side (yellow 
Arrow). c: AxiAl Section At the level oF S1 ShowS the vertebrAl body with An AbnormAl AppeArAnce, with A recognizAble right Side (yellow 
Arrow), but the leFt hemivertebrA iS hypoplAStic. white line At S1 level.
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She underwent meningocele plasty, finding two 
cystic cavities, one extensive with citrine fluid 
and the other small with clear fluid, in contin-
uation both with the intraspinal and subarach-
noid space. The nerve roots were contained in 
the intraspinal space, but protruded by default. 
The baby had an infection at the surgical site and 
was discharged 42 days after surgery.

dIscussIon

Caudal agenesis is a complex disorder of spinal 
development, which not only involves alterations 
of the sacrum and coccyx, but also with neural, 
gastrointestinal and urological components. It 
has its embryological origin in the alteration of 
the development of the caudal eminence, the 
caudal notochord and secondary neurulation, 
which explains the great variety of phenotypes 
of the disease(1-3). It can present as partial or total 
absence of the vertebral bodies of the coccyx, 
sacrum, lumbar or thoracic spine, with a variable 
and inconstant degree of spinal, nephrourologi-
cal, anorectal or cardiac malformations. 

Sometimes it is part of syndromes such as 
VATER (vertebral anomalies, anal atresia, tra-
cheo-esophageal fistula, renal/radial anoma-
lies), OEIS (omphalocele, cloacal exstrophy, im-
perforate anus, spinal defects), and Currarino 
(sacral agenesis, presacral mass and anorectal 
anomaly triad)(1-3).

This disease can be classified in two types, con-
sidering it as a complex spinal dysraphism (when 
the medullary shape is assessed): type I - abrupt 
termination of the medullary cone with great 
involvement of the lower vertebral bodies - and 
type II – as anchored, extended and thin spinal 
cord, usually associated with an intraneural li-
poma, terminal myelocystocele or lipomyelo-
meningocele(4). Other frequently used classifi-
cations are Renshaw's (1978)(5) and Pang's (1993)
(6), both based on the radiological appearance of 
the sacrum (total, partial hemisacral agenesis or 
variants) and its relationship with the iliac bones 
and lumbar spine. Figure 3 shows the compari-
son of both classifications applied to the case.

Prenatal ultrasound evaluation, in case of a sus-
picion of caudal agenesis, should be based on: 
fetus of a diabetic mother, sacral spinal dysra-
phism or fetal syndromes of known association 
with the disease. If possible, we must determine 

the type of sacrum agenesis by volumetric re-
construction of the bone. We recommend in pre-
natal diagnosis to use Mottet’s proposal(7), which 
is a Renshaw simplification, in type I: partial or 
total unilateral agenesis, type II: asymmetric 
partial bilateral agenesis, and type III: total agen-
esis. Perform a systematic search for closed 
spinal dysraphisms by visualizing the fetal med-
ullary cone (position: anchored medullary cone; 
and shape: abrupt or truncated medullary cone) 
(Figures 2 and 4). Then, make a systematic re-
view of associated malformations: gastrointesti-
nal, nephrourological and spinal (hemivertebral 
or deformities), and particularly the anorectal 
malformations(1).

Multiple reports of isolated cases of prenatal di-
agnosis have been published, but the most ex-
tensive fetal series are related to closed spinal 
dysraphism. Morel(8) reports 19 cases collected 
in 9 years in a single referral center, classifying 
sacral agenesis as partial or total: 12 cases were 
partial and 2 total agenesis. He also considered 
4 cases of abnormalities of segmentation (sacral 
hemivertebra) and one of angulation distur-
bance. Fourteen cases presented closed spinal 
dysraphism, 8 cases with anchored medullary 
cone, 5 with truncated medullary cone, and 1 
terminal filum lipoma. In associated defects, 8 
cases presented anorectal malformations and 5 
nephrourological.

In a retrospective series of 10 years of prenatal 
diagnosis, Mottet(7) presents 10 cases and re-
lates them to alterations in the visualization of 
the fetal medullary cone. He classifies the agene-
sis according to a Renshaw simplification applied 
to prenatal diagnosis (Figure 3B), finding 40% 
with anchored medullary cone and 20% truncat-
ed medullary cone. 90% of the cases presented 
closed spinal dysraphism. Most of the cases with 
a medullary cone in normal position (medullary 
level) were associated with spinal lipoma. The 
defects of other systems were, with high fre-
quency, anorectal and nephrourological malfor-
mations, two cases were classified as Currarino 
syndrome and one as VACTER.

The association between spinal dysraphism and 
caudal agenesis is also described in pediatric se-
ries. Balioglu(9) reported 20 cases of closed spinal 
dysraphism in 38 cases of caudal agenesis; 45% 
had an anchored medullary cone and 20% had 
a terminal filum lipoma/lipoma. Likewise, Ena-
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mi-Naeni, in a cohort of 50 patients, found 44 
with some type of spinal dysraphism, anchored 
spinal cone in 29 cases and 12 with lipomyelo-
meningocele(10). Jeelani, in the 17-year retrospec-
tive analysis of pediatric patients with caudal 
agenesis with closed spinal dysraphism, reports 
22 cases, 13 diagnosed in the first year of life, 
mainly in relation to VACTER or OEIS. The most 
frequent closed dysraphism was the anchored 
medullary cone (14 cases), mainly presenting 
in adolescents. On the other hand, lipomatous 
malformations with anchored medullary cone 
(8 cases) were diagnosed in children under one 
year.

Finally, in the event of any lumbo-sacral spinal 
dysraphism (especially closed ones), we must 
evaluate the sacrum, in search of caudal agene-
sis. Limitations in the ultrasound visualization of 
the sacrum prenatally make it advisable to use 
the simplified Renshaw classification. It is very 
difficult to establish neurological or locomotion 
prognosis in the prenatal evaluation.
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